Pop-Up Global Symposia about Life & Ecology for You

PUGSLEY 2020

Session #3 Presentations
[Thurs 23 April 2020; 1 PM NYC time]
Remember -- rotating days from week to week!

Adam Pellegrini, Cambridge University
Decadal changes in fire frequencies shift tree communities and functional traits across ecosystems

Bruce Hungate, Northern Arizona University
Schubert Piano Sonatas (& the Beatles?)
Have your best headphones ready

A weekly series of one hour Symposia on Zoom for ≈ 8 to 10 weeks (April to July). The idea is to hear about great science; network across labs, institutions, states and countries; focus with our community on something other than COVID-19; and share some music, poetry, cooking, and other arts.

More Information and Zoom link posting:
https://forestecology.cfans.umn.edu

Please add your address to participant email list:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xBZduZU7Wt7VLlaub_4dZKXSxhQJQxEEeOX9gscOL_Q/edit#gid=0

Nominate speakers/presenters
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17ZfWIDqWvy96r6faL-TdcKaX6ZhrshLrSWmu12blVhyo/edit
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